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OTTA\VA (CITY OF)

751

Chap. 106

CHAPTER 106

An Act respecting the City of Ottawa
Assented lo Afa.y 2nd, 1975
HEHEAS The Corporation of the City of Ottawa, herein
W called
the Corporation, hereby applies for special legisla-

Preamble

tion in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with tlw adviet~ and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1.-( 1) By-laws may he enacted hy the council of the ~~ti:'~rized
Corporation to provide for the making of loans to the registered owner of land to pay for lhe cost of the installation of
protective devices lo reduce the risk of basement or cellar
flooding on such terms and conditions as the council may
prescribe, and to provide for the administrative costs of the
applications for the making of loans.

(2) The amount of any loan made under a by-law enacted Lien
under subsection l, together with interest at a rate to be
determined by the council, and the administrative costs
thereof, shall be deemed to be taxes and may be added by the
treasurer of the Corporation lo the collector's roll and
collected in like manner as municipal laxes over a period
fixed by council, an<l such amount and interest shall, until
payment thereof, he a lien or charge upon the land in respect
of which the loan was made.
(3) A certificate signed by the treasurer of the Corporation Reg istration
setting out the amount loaned to any owner under a by-law
enacted under subsection l, including the rate of interesl•
thereon and the administrative costs thereof, together with a
description of the land in respect of which the loan has lwrn
made, sufficient for registration, shall be registered in the
proper land registry office against the land, and, upon repayment in full to the Corporation of the amount loaned and
inten•st thereon and administrative costs tlwreof, a certificate
signed hy the treasurer of the Corporation showing such
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wpay11w11t shall lw similarly registered , a nd t h ereupon the lien
or chargl' upon the land in respect of 'Nhich the loan was
11\alk is dischargnl.
(~) \\'ht'll a by-law under subsection 1 is in force in the
munictpality, tlw cou ncil of t he Corporation may enact by-lav·.'S
fm tlll' iSSlll' of d1'bcntUr<'S to raise money to be SO loaned
\\ithout the assent of t he electors.
Approval

of U.~I B.

ComrnPncement

::'>hort title

(5) The by-law enacted under subsection 4, shall not take
dfrct until the approval of t he Onta rio :Vfunicipal Board has
been obtained.
~.

This Act comes into force on the da y it receiv-es Royal

;\~sl'nt.

3. This Act may be cited as T he City of Ottawa Act, 1975.

